An investigation on Eu3+ doped CaLa2ZnO5 novel red emitting phosphors for white light-emitting diodes.
A novel phosphor namely CaLa2ZnO5 doped with Eu3+ ions were prepared by conventional solid state reaction method. We have studied and optimized various constraints like sintering temperature, sintering time and dopant concentration. XRD, SEM profiles have been studied to explore its structural properties. Luminescence properties of these phosphors have been characterized by means of their photoluminescence (PL) spectra. We have noticed that the emission intensity of CaLa2ZnO5:Eu3+ phosphors strongly depend on its sintering temperature and Eu3+ concentration. Moreover, their PL spectra reveals that CaLa2ZnO5:Eu3+ phosphors exhibits a strong luminescence of 5D(0)_7F(2) transition at 627 nm under the excitation of 468 nm, which correspond to the popular emission line from a GaN based blue light-emitting diode (LED) chip. The obtained results of the prepared Eu3+ doped phosphors are very much encouraging and they are potentially useful in the development of new solid-state lightning devices.